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Natalie:

Superboy and the Invisible Girl...

D5

C5/D

D5

son of steel and daughter of

Dm7

D

G5

He’s a hero, a lover, a prince, she’s not
Driving folk rock

there.

Super-boy and the Invisible

girl...

everything a kid ought to be.

He's immortal, forever alive, then there's me.

With more swing, in 2

I wish I could fly and
Asus  A  D  A7(3)/D  D  Asus  A
mag-i-c'ly  ap-pear  and  dis-ap-pear.
I  wish  I  could

Bm  G  Asus
fly...  I'd  fly  far-a-way  from  here.

Original feel
D5  C5/D
Super-boy  and  the  In-visor-ible  Girl,

D5  A5/D  G5
he's  the  one  you  wish  would  ap-pear.
He's  your  he-ro...  for-ev-er  your
son, he's not here... I am here.

Diana:

You know that's not true... You're our little pride and joy, our

perfect plan. You know I love you... I

love you as much as I can.
Natalie:

Take a look at the Invisible Girl...

here she is, clear as the day.

Please look closely and find her be-

fore she fades away.

Natalie:

Super-boy and the Invisible Girl...

son of steel and daughter of

Super-boy and the Invisible Girl...

son of steel and daughter of